Implementing enhanced education to improve the UCLA Preschool Vision Program.
To examine whether educational pamphlets and videos for adults can increase follow-up rates for eye examinations among preschool children. The target population was 3- to 5-year-olds attending preschools within Los Angeles County and receiving services from the UCLA Preschool Vision Program (UPVP). Preschools were randomly assigned to standard and enhanced-education groups. The same procedures were followed in each group, except that preschool personnel and parents of children referred for eye examinations in the enhanced-education group received education materials and watched a 3-minute informational video on the screening day. The outcome measure was the follow-up rate for comprehensive examinations performed by the UPVP on a second date. The follow-up rate for receiving a complete eye examination was 75.3% (438/582) in the enhanced-education group and 65.1% (430/661) in the standard group (P < 0.0001 [Fisher exact test]; OR = 1.63; 95% CI, 1.28-2.09). Educating adults during the screening session can increase follow-up rates. Further studies are recommended to understand barriers to seeking eye care for children and to devise initiatives to help increase targeted awareness.